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;jumtiefaliped bylaw, At S o'clock

:
n'lftemopi.;' .tlii 'Jury, was, formed, Barker Edmyfid , H'Pauty JJsbon r

Brooks ,THotfis , enbiirg- - WHi;'k KV"Adam Stewart is exhibiting in Boston a
series of apparatus to prove that compress vs..

i?wnot'rtl-r"ltwi- ll be seen from refer-

ence io ourtJopefessidnal head,, that an
official report from the Postmaster Geneialf of the State. comraenccu. . r ed air is a more powerful mechanical agent mHE undersi gned offers for sale, at low prlce8;

thaii gunpowder or steam. He professes two neur pianos of. hi Avmman..riri.rp.i ' s ii "wKnllvof acircum- -

ral, iri answer toa resolution of the Se--'i', ' .,l tKnnh dlSDDSed to also to have invented a method of; casting j which Tor tone and touch, are said by thosewho
Battle MrS..MaV ttielyWifu; ..Nf','
Barr Kkrj J. UonkKhibald 'W ; 'T J',stantial cnaracier, - , j t ,ouirina the information, discloses

t .-- nf nmmnt. we retrain iiv v- - , . . .? - , ninges ac a single pouring it tne merai, ana j Mrc ctpeiem juag-es-
, ana wno nave naa long,

a most improved mode of cutting ?rll kinds experr$ce iivjeaching music, to be equal to any
''-i- f

tne iact, mat the wnoie numDer or rosi--triSa ma8er8 reWved from office .inc the of screw, ,t U announced that he I
made other inventions more wnrfrierful. h.....i .l!. Cooper-Mrs- .' Ann . , i. Mitchell James W l ;'i

h he aDDeal lattc" w , r ;.wv. f u:a a .uinUtr.tinn - - -- - w - - iir-iiiii- iii in sayine", that they are substantially Christopher Henry A.- - .Jtfedlin.Qader .'e. Vt ' lf T't ,

fl.,ll ti G ;-- !, TlJt,rt:i?OKl4.tvpii.f. i l l iiMiiiiicucuirin ui hub iiumiiiioiiunuu) 10 but of less practical importance'" made and will stand well in tune. Those wish'j.i'-i- U in a m";" --,,! hrosecution, I'b or hundridand ninety-on- e i ing to purchase good Instruments will 'do well Clement Wbodsoii ;- - lears llia.Utiy t
.. xms if - i in our The National Intellisencer in remark, COHMARRIED, caU and eue u.is previous to buying else- - ins Uriasf ; BIaUirUbtvey.4C, , Vr-i.- .

rrXa FayetU v .iloore Ksthaniei: - V,J t .X;CaOn the 9th ultimo, by the Rev. John Wallii, w;7'. , - , I , . : "
John J

'
v ' .t.'Ntb'' 'CofeervVr T7VnPrtation WaS COnsiueruij a, ..;.rM Mr. Alfred C. Moore, of Surry county, N. C. to .s repa rea, unea ana strung: a ue

notice and on reasonable terms; CI: a ir J . . u . f K f suu"t ifton Jobri ;v rf'Neal Joseph - rvl .v.v - . .u;0h hp, roh- - The number ot the retrmvau is not more re--
Shadracff 4. Norwood --Walter AlColeKent, of Wythe county, Va. , . WESLEY --WH I

lOtb. 58-- 3t. ivis Wiffiani- - :J2 "1' br t4T , 3 fChjLtiie trial has served to elevate ...hi m portioned araan the sev-a- l Stares and Tenito-iy- ?
1 ' the rnmmuniiv ries.. It would be supererogation 16 paint, in all

--lu2h in the.estimattorLof distinction be- -
Crenshaw William . X)veTh J6hnL j,-- . -

"
V- -

NOTICE. State of NortK-Caroliti- a.
"

. - i
'v.. Wake Countv.

t t - .
Crenshaw Miss MafV A. Oneal ZachariahLf
Crosby-Barnaba- s ' 4 t tw, L p. . Ife;.-.-

,-skilful and tearless piwuti, . tween diitereiit States, in the appVication of this BE 80LD in the town of Rockford on
V V tht 10th rtiv nP Ukv 1 S'trt Ihs fnllnnimnretorro It seems" to have Deen 409i.Mi. .nschargevhi, duty with greit 2 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Collins Matthew .2 Pope William :

C lerk; Supreme Coiik Peebles Willianitte skilljof those:rnedicaladvi- - Traets of Land, for the Taxes due for the year
time of the Inquisition, alwaysj l828 ,andcost foP advertising.

February. Term 1830.
titebard Smith vs. William Nichols.

1 PITjuieric superior court jrreston- - w . w.ability. 1 ne reiepwc- - --
j ssrs, wn0f ..itj.Ttne

4 Pride Edward M; tPersons adjoining.- - j Original attachment levied on a negro woman bynrf babies him to keep n view aim.piwi numunuy, au.cf uc..uCU Ao eg, owners.
; - Vbk various oointsibf tol1!; ;..J il . .., 188 Hudson C. Parksdale iiic9 rriin. I ine nameot rony and other property.

F. P. Pettitt. J "fT having- - been made aODeafto the satisfaction

& hottest Jobrn-ffV.t- i

, Perry GaratrAlUif--
,.nome;upoUvincv " - vv nusi ,n xew-nampsm- rr, iiavm wx fjrc-- 272 Jnoi H. Sieerhiteh sent.itives in congress, ftrwn re nave too Qi,-- ! tvhitlorV Jacob Douthet. JL of the Court, that the defendant hWidence, with anaccuracv oc.iuiup

bV'en removeu, there have been removed in N. 200 David Grace' do do ' ! himself bevond the limits of thU tat,,nnnth.,t render him an etticient ana

juruaup josian
D.

D rake Archibald G.
Drurel Mr,
De VallengeT Mr.
Deford William
Donaldson Horace lU

Dews Maj. Tliotnai
Dowd Key. p;v.

Abrabam f

raagHvviiuam v- -r

powers rs-i'M-Carolina, haying: thirteen nepresentauves, only j 50 .Tames Edwards Dicy Barker I conceals himself that the ordinary process of law,
John Davis. cannot be served on him. It is therefore order- -

U l i - s,

Successful Prosecuting Officer PHkihtoffBerabor.' 'four. Postmasters. 540 C. W. Perkins
' -- V 3-- J U. ll.onna Wmlst in wew-- i or, navine xniny-tou- r uep--i en Capt. Hatfchers District. ed, hat ndveriisenient be made in the 'HaleicrhThe Prisoner was tieenoeu uy iaz?. resentatives, ofit? hundred and tidrtytne Postmas-- 1 200 do do-- Register for six weeks, that unless the defend

i4 S?awdL,BadgtTDtvereuX a ot Wom 1 terg havt. been removed, there have been remo-- fi05 ? Rhodes JeretnUhV : i!'., '
Capt. Reece's District. ant Come forward on or before the next term ofI ... :: ' 5 . .. -

i 1 1 . t n It I i..., I.. ... I Davis Calvin ;Ruth cpu Dny,' Huntsville District.ted in the examination ot the witness- - vea m .outB-t,arou- imvj..s c.il.- - 100 the Court of Pleas add Qua,rter Sessions to beassi lJUKa way or t ucew&y Kocnai Alien : 1. . 4 '4 'held for the county of fWake, at the Courthousees, and the discussion ,of; uch points ot whUst havmg One Representa-- J oq Isom
do do
do do
do do

in Raleigh, on the Ihird Monday of Mav next. - o,i;ti Tw.u.a : - 5 ' v. ;f th case, which were tive, there have been sixteen Postmasters remov- - ! ca then, and there to replevy and plead to issue.

Alex. Lawson
Wright Johnson
John Hines
Charles Creson
John Coper
Geo. Hutson
"M. D. Kimbrough
Wm, Pickett
Peter Graves
A.Ueri Portice
Jfsse Alberty
Robt; Atkins
Tho. Johnson
Ansolem Mickle
Daniel Marion

fed in Virginia, having j jqs, omw rAi Postmas-- 1 nin
judgment will be made Hnal. and the ; nronertv! . - - V Ta ed, there have been remov

neither few nor uninteresting. 10 --ur t t t 0 i?eDresentative Pilot District, j evied on be made subject to plaintiff's recovery.
,RassellRebecca?i&' .WsRrggsbeWef rfMik, RaveMcwifRfev.fjljojl- - fMri

Rogers oshua; '.4
do dolUdser. was assigned tnexiuty 01 repiyiug ters: j

-
; l - 130

f. ''. fr, .Thar.Ke did Let no onp suppose that we are now; going to 300
iy oruer,

B. S. KING, C. C.Itockford District.to the Attorney rail at these things, noi even to visit them with 150

fedwards Williamv
Estes Triplet T.
Evans Morris
El Us John S. :

Fort Williani It,
Ford Mrs. Lancy . ,

Fish James
Fuller Bartho1emv 'V

Farrier Johri V"

the serious condemnation which they deserve.- - 50
do do
do do
do do
do do

We have, months ago, spoken of them as we 180
State of North-Carolin- a.

Bertie County;
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions; t

. February Term, 1830. .,

thousht ot thein ; and to the whole

notacqiiit the prisoner, was owing to no

wantoflucidnessjor ingenuity ofarguihentt,

for all that man could do, he did. ,
Ve

have often been charmed with the magic

300 Suckylass ' VT' ;V4
Banders J. , j .,. JL'3 Town Lots James P. Walker, in Rockford.American People whether according to the Post-

master General's own showing, we then exagge- -
. $hpes- - Alfred pi250 David Martin Jdhesville District. T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 1 tFowlet.WiHiam L. . 4cull John-- trated, or set; aown augnt in mauce," that a certain negro alaveV calling himself Simnw Rurrlt -

30
81
15

do . do
Win. Mickle
Jas. P. Walker

of m etoqn ence,-b- u t on this occasion he

surDassed himself In his peroration,
Samuel Wi I kins, riow in the Jail of this county, Goains ttitty .At tlie Commencement of the Medical kJ t Al I B' A, ftl V. rV f cr,.w , .'4; . j. 'ivw ui nave en connnea on ine aay ot iarcnr Green Tnrnrfbrd150

there were... some as bold and felicitous University of Pennsylvania, held on the G;ale Fanny-- ; "
Hanaers.cnsrioaav ? -- sfr

, , Still itetkfrftfv; ' :

Stockard John . .
' , - v

100

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Garrot MarthaAnn1 .L fliehts 6f.eloquence.as we ever heard. 24th tilt, the degree of Doctor of Medi 400
Gales & Son .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

. do

200i iO..i,nn0 iWonovpr whii case whi ch cine was conferred upon 15 voung( gen y 4

io.v, 101 uic space r iweive montns, ana tne
apprehension and confinedtent of the said slave
has been advertised six months j Itis therefore
ordered, that the Sheriff, immediately afteH the
second day of March next, advertise the sale o4
sakl slave for three months according to law, ahd
make sale accordingly.

Test, E. A. RHODES, Clk.

, bwam uavia ju.600L- - . i .mvw .w,r -

Voiritpd more universal and intense inter Uaberdy'.lpha, wtepnenson uev. jqna75
47

tlemen, JNorth-Carolin- a came in for a

very small portion. We discern only the Henshaw Andrevr W-- Speight" Arthur '
4F." u- - Thrt Prisoner was tn

SL LIIO.il .
- .

Harrison Moses R. Smith JesseTH. R. WRIGHT, ShflT.

65dieted for the murder of his mother's hu- - followin":; names from this State : Ar- - Hood Charles A. Smith John rApril 1.
SmitKDr.baiitl and Uie prosecutor was his own hat f misteadt?. Brackin, Cyprian Cross, Jea H ay wood Stephen

Howell ThomasAgreeably to the abbve order of the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Bertie county. I ""i,n fi.;auio O.V'f

Have tVilliam '
. 'Simmons SUsanbrother J More vthan twenty witnesses se Carter, Samuel R. Haywood, Alexan- -

,;. ...1;,.'. . .4 .t 1'"';,' 1 i . J ? . . . . ' Lii . . L shall on the 3d day of June next, before the
MANAGERS' OFFICE,

' Richmond, Va,

Dismal Sud amp .Lottery,
Howard Willie ,were examined lor tbe State, emoraefns a asr Hall, Chillian Pjalmer, and JNath'l M. Courthouse door in the Town of Windsor, ofter Hhtchins Meritt

f number of the relations both of the de- - Roane. the said Negro Slav (Samuel Wilkins) for sale j Haley James T.

SlhimiJobyHi,Vfs,l.
fScott Tlvorpas r- : K

.,.omboro;Mr.Y.:
. Tole Grac.r li;

w . ' . I 1. - ... .5wvlu., Su. . Holdinc Reniaminceased &. of the nnsoiier. A consiueram t T?wrio HnMTi c?:xr Iclass 3. ; ;
'

54 No. Lottery 8 Drawn ballots. Hassam Kitynumber were also summoned on behalf of The Charleston Mercury is arrayed in Windsor, March 21; 830. 56 ts
To be drawn the 12th day of April (this month.) Gold Mines, Lands, Negroes, &c.

Hardy Miss Mary C. - Turner Dinah -- : fcr - i
Hopkins Williani Thomas Capt; R Y' , V'Vfc
Harper James S ,' f Tate, James I YJ
H aughton Elizabeth . Thompson Joseph '&?f m' i
Hatch Col Rtch'd. TWll Capt wV;F. : ':

Ith6 accused but notr one was eiatnined. ,
mournings on account of the death of Ste-"i- it

eight , o'clock oni Thursday .evening, phen Elliott of that city, a gentleman ad-tn- e

Court Was adjourned to the same vantageou&ly known titroughoui the Union

hour next morning,! when the-tria- was on account nf his. literary attainments.
"1HE Subscriber wishing to remove from the
L neighborhood, offers for sale his valuable r.T lL.-.r- r " A' '; trrHt lunterv Alaey A a avion xsn.ti. fti.i Vi ; - 1

ww - .Plantation, four miles west of Charlotte. The Harris uooert u. 'Jury bavins: been kept to- - me mercury says : tract contains 282 acres of land a large part of Harris Ransbm.11! it .

is H 30,000
'10000

5,000
4000
3,000
2,450
5,000
4000
5,000
4,000

tiKof itnrino- - thp nifrht under the ciar:e ueain nas come suddenly into our enmmuni which is as good as any in Mecklenburg county ; Hassom William .Wey Brittob - ; ;tv
f ttlev Sarah A'.

830,000
10,000
5,0'0
4,000
3,000
2,450
1,000

600
50Q
400
300
200

about luu acres are hrst, second and third crop ! " J. . t

ground, of the best quality. The plantation Jeannert Elias care Jof Uttey Joqn
nearly adjoins the celebrated Capps' Gotd Mine, Luke R Simmons Dtlcv Allph ' ' 7' ! v. ' ' I

ty, and, ill a nmment when no one suspected
his approach 'has astounded u.d atliicted it by
an ajipallirig exhibition of his power. Preceded
'by no. illiRfstscarcety' announced by the sha-
dow ot a wjirning iUhas snatched from amongst
us onr distfeiiguished fellow-citizen- ,. Stephen Elli-
ott, whom at has thus t'e.rf'ullv and uuexpectedlv

and the bpinion seems to be well .founded that ofColumbus countv, 0vi't:- - , l'3-- ;

5
5

10
10
10
10

Gold abounds in two bills particularly on the

of an Officers AtB o'clock on Friday

evening the-Jur- y retired and remained
jrtut until 6ocloc!c on Saturday evening,
wben they brought in a verdict of Gcjilty.

I A motion was submitted by the prison- -

er's counsel for a new trial; on the ground

iUraes A
plantation ; a branch runs through it fori ofaj Jackson Daniel3,000
mile, which, it is thought by men ofjudgment, I Jordan Dillon Jr.2,000 Wall kArt bur; - ; ( a

!theatoniDr$..Senr--cut off, ins his bright career f almost unexam is as ncn 111 me precious metal as any ot the j Johnson J
Burke Mines. There is also on he plantation )phnsort Julia Ward Mrs. lary

- Woodall ibsalom ?.good Water Power, and an excellent Mill-Se- at 1 Jones Anthony
Jones LewisTor mining operations, also a uweiiingnouse, twon O...L1...- . .kL "1 . i ' vruKiason uanu

fthatfthe Court had improperly admitted,
evidenci on the part of the State, and re-

jected evidence on the part of the Defend'
Jones Tignall Jr.uartis, oioic ot outer necessary oui'OUnaingH.

Also, 20 or 25 likely young Negroes for sale Jones Miss Mary -

tWOOdwaniJoseph.
f Williams.os. (DyeryS. 1

0$ Williams Joseph' J.r or a part of them, sucn as may Aot wish to follow

pled usefulness aud honor Perfectly well, as
he was, out Sunday, noon, the sun of;the ensuing
morning rose upon his corpse. As no min has
ever bren n ore univeisaily beloved and honor-
ed, so vto fr,,m has ever departed from amongst
us with mete sincere and universal sorrow. Our
city i& in tears, and mourns the irn-uarab- le loss
which thisHWtul visitation has inflicted.

Extraordbmry Despatch. The schoon-
er Superb, Capt. Tyler, arrived here on

Besides S100, 80, 60, 50, 40, 30, 20,
and 10.

Tickets 810, Halves 5, Quarters 2 50,
Eighths 1 25.

, For tickets send your orders to
YATES & McINTYRE

Where was sold a few days since,
24 32 47, the Capital of $10j 000,
29 34 54, do 4,600.

Besides many of $2,000, 1,000, 500, 40Q, &.,
YATES & McINTYRE.

ant',The motion was, however, overrul- - Jones Joseph i
Jones Col. Tignall ;me. Williams Willfttm P. .Any person desirous of purchasinp;, can call

. 1 . 1 ; . ... . . . .. KemD Jesseann view uie premises : or enquire ot ir KODl.
(d, ",and the Prisoner being asked by the
Judge what he had to say, why the sen
tencejof the law should not be pronounced

' WhiUker
WhiUker John (1

Wright William fl'
Yeai;by. Hudson r

,

J. Dinkins or Dr. J. D. Boyd, . of .Charlotte, for Kelly James
a description, &c. ; ' ' - King Wm. H. ; 4.

against him, his Counsel moved for an WILL. ROSTWICK. King William
unariotte, w. c Marcn 2y,,l830. bo 12t i

bund ay last, in the .short passage of forty
eight ho'qrs from the jvharf in N. Y.- - to
this place' The Superb has been absent

N. B. The Editors of the 'North-Carolin- a Joiir thos g scurry p4
n:d, Newbern Centinel, and Milton Gazette, will

' MANAGERS' OFFICE. !

The following are the numbers drawn in the
Dismal Swamp, No. 2 : J. please, give the aoove twelve insertidns in4 theirbut 12 days on the voyage, a period of

time in which a run from Newbern to . BANKpFtCAPB PEAR,respective papers, and forward their accounts
as above directed, tor payment. W B.

ono ro' Mtl' ,1 . ' ' ! f-- UNOTICE. .eting of the General Assembly. tduebV'r

New-- " ork has rarely or never been made
before.

.
Tjiis despatch should induce the

country merchants in the, upper part of
the State, to send their cotton and other
produceUo this place rather than Peters

ing the eitehsien'of
under'

the cbarter lll'ie tJanxof ..

' arrest of judgment, for the purpose of

bringing the contested jpoints before the

Supreme Court. Sentence of death was
I then passed on the Prisoner, to be carried
;nto execution, oh Friday the SOth day of
jjuty next, in case the Supreme Court
does not sustain the exceptions taken

? ''We cannot conclude this hasty notice
fwithout a passing tribute to his Honor,
iJudge 'iVlARTiN. No Judge has ever given
i cnore general satisfaction, on this Circuit,
j -- Jp question . could" be) suggested,, that
; was hot promptly met:, and decided with
I frrmhess-- V He 'never 'shrinks from the
i,respohibHityi'fJiis station, but with

28 12 8 38 17 52 13 19 59 6.
6 13 59 Half $1,000,

13 17 38 Whole 500, i

6 17 38 Half 300,
8 19 38 Whole 100,

Aill .said at the Manager,' Office.
? YATES & McINTYRE.

State of North-Carolin- a. I

Wake County,.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

: February Term, 183(1. :
John Depo and wife Gilly, Aaron Johnson, AU

The Virginia and Nprtll-Carolin-a Cape-Fea- r, certain limitations ahd irestrid t ?

, mransportation Company. ; 'if required by i the
specified dayerSS il

.j
v

. STEAM
b BOAT solved, that this meeting be ourned tonie

- - - ' - at the Banking House in i WnmiadoWdr thw T

burg, as the transportation is cheaper,
litious, and freights lower- -more exped

Newb. Centinel. secona uesaay m April next being,. thev13th
A. tfe I .4

Spontaneous Combustion. A case of
spontaneous combustion occurred in this
place, on, Sunday night last, which, but

uHjr-.y- i iuc 0Auu.il, uim mere to consider, ot ? ;t '
the ame rand of all other matters whereihUbe, iSl-- '

interests of the Bank of Cape Fear, are concern- - ; - vTt i

ed .-
- and to take suborder; tbefeoifas Tnayb I V'Kt?i

deemed expedient. i!; -r- - - . . ;7ft O"-- -

Public Notice is hereby given if the above tf" 1

len Johnson, John Spigletary and wife ;K Mary
A an, and William Johnson. . ;

VS. - ' '
'!!;

Betry Johnson, Gray Johnson, and Matthew uK-viu-uyii --ji oLw.K.uoiuera, at, ueiraojouxn1 - t 'PETERSBURG,capt: jw. mcrea, i ,

Will in addition to h"i-- other duties, make one
? VCotnan, .and wife. $atly. ' fconcerned may.be duly apprized thereof. IfF.

concia recti ior nis motto,
ttnens8tui as possible, to keep, the

lor, timely discovery, might have proved
thetcause, tf an extensive and ruinous
Conflagration.

A Bale of Cotton had been stored in a
Warehouse on Hay Street, and coming
in contact with ome Tanner's Oil, which
had leaked from the barrels containing it,
had becprag saturated with it, on one of

trip q and from Newbern, N. C. leavinfifSEfiza- - : j a. iu?iUUX President 6f thT X ' Jr I .'

Petition tor sale ot negroes Ben & Lucy.
f"T, having been made appear to the satisfaction
L of the Court, that the defendants in this pe Bnkf Cape Fear; 5- - - --

4beth City every Tuesday evening after! the arri-
val of the Stage from Norfolk, and Newberntition named, have removed beyond the limits

scales of justice, balanced. His address
to.the Prisoner in pronouncing the Judg-
ment of the Courts r was, most impressive

of.this State : It is therefore ordered, that pub on every Friday, to commence running on Tues-
day the 16th March next. ' -

,

;; THE; SUBSCItlBEIi
y ' . fl. . . i i rlication be made in the Raleigh Register for six

Fare for Passengers $8 Freight on moderateand affected sensibly, thy, feelings of the! weens, uiai unless tne atiendants oerry John-
son, Gray Johnson, and .Matthew Coman and OFFERS for' Sale his ftOtf$B S "libTSln twofWotoV with the LAKD adjbirjng vT ;

bkut200 acresif which :i)oQtfaacret iii -
terms.; v

'
.

' , -
- iii:numerous auditory,, asseiiiqled on the so Feb. 20. , .. . '55 . Twife Sally, come for ward on or before the next

term of the Couit of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.to
1 em n! occasions English Common ; Law Reports, -to be held for the County of Wake, at the Court--

mm - 1 1 . ' a lW !'vs. ' . B modiousaDd wetL finished throughout having
4Tooms-wit- h

fire-plaxesToi-ach ftoor: -nouse hi jtaieigu on me cmra v Monaay or May
next, then and there to shew, cause (if anythey.uMMft a jjpuiiitinents recently con- - flHE Subscribers have this day published the

ia siues. j jjn oaiuruay.iasi, mat. portion
pf the Cotton, vhcU was imbued with the
oilnWas, cut off from thebaje, and placed
in a Hogsliead in the store bf Mr. Fuller,
on Hay. street- - v During Sunday, evening,
several rpersons were sensible ;of ah ua-pleas- ani

scent, hilci passing the street,
iii tte Jpci nityrbFthftVitores jahdVabout
AO o'clock, tha nighty ooy tGeQtlemen,
ob'gervjipgBfAdke to prtocerronl'Ke
sppti opene-ith- e dbor of;'tner,torei . and

1; 15th volume of the Englistt Common Lawhave) why said petition shall not have partition
and divlion in said neerro staves.-rlt- ; will be

wKle passage on;ecn-- i. gairt distrTlutedir.t)
closets and two coaforttbleTooaSi ,wl n'ceUatv. .', V i
tindcrthewhle dmdedmto several tifnehw;r t :

It is situated in a most 'beauhfaf rrore jf O&fcs s v'- - :$ " . i

Reports, edited by Thomas Sergeant and John;fre! Kv the.SnateV 'are the' fbllowihg
!frbnV thift'State If'; --

" :

J JainC Wade,tobe Surveyor and Inspector
considered pro confesAo on the part of said : de ti oer, rsquiresj coniaining
fendants nd the prayer .of sajd, 5 petitioners BingtianVsReportvCP. vol. 4, parts 3 and 4. 'eMiw itiaawge raiunt : n turmtl. , v , r?,,
granted, and a decree made accordingly. .

P By ordef. 1

' " 14 BJS. KING. C,

Do. do.1 6voli 5 ' f : witniruits teiectea.ror tbe c. ...r. Tce-H6Us-
er: ' J--

. BsxnewaU ahd CresswelPs Ki B vol, S. ; i l: nftructed oft rock-- a stons .Springl-t-f oue sjb V1' 4.
J P. H. NfCKIIN T; JOHNSTpfC Welf!ter- t Law Bookseller?; 75Cbenut st; yard suitable for a Lawyer, and every beces-- V ' 1
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